
MOTHER ILL, SON KILLS HIMSELF.

Frederick Dolllnger, fifteen years old, who lived
with bis parents at No. 779 Gates avenue, Wlll-
larosburg^ was f^nd dead In a rear room at No.
IST Stuyvesant avenue last night. The Body, which
was hanging by a rope mado of several small
handkerchiefs, was discovered by Harry "Wellbroek.
who has a grocery store there. Tho muse of the
boy's act. it was said, was his belief that his
mother, who haa been in 111 health for the last two
months, would probably dl*. The neighbors said
the boy had been despondent ever nlnc« his
mother's Illness. The body was removed to th»
Ralph avenue police station.

GREEN ROOM CLUB REHEARSAL.
The fourth annual dress rshsarssl of the Green

Room Club will occur In tho New York Theatre on
Sunday evening, through the courtesy of Klaw &
Krlanger. Many actors have already volunteered
their serrlees for« thin performance, among th^m
La BHle Dade, of the Manhattan Opera House.
who will appear through the courtesy of Oscar
Hamniersteln. Tim funds derived from this per-
formance willbe devoted to the Or«en Koom Club
library, which is being built up into the most com-
plete reference dramatic library in this country.
Contributions of valuable dramatic books, print*
and records have been received from actors, man-
agers and theatre patrons in all parts of tho
Vnifd States.

FREIGHT STEAMER IN COLLISION.
The freight steamer Grecian Prince, of the Prince

Steamship Line, which le.tt this port on Tuesday
night with a general cargo for Cabadlllo, Brazil,
was in collision with two mud tscows near the
Southwest Spit, at midnight Tuesday, and was
compelled to put back, to port yesterday morning.
Three plates on the starboard side of the freighter
were stove In. A gang of workmen were put to
work aboard the ship yesterday afternoon. It is
expected that she will be ulile to sail this morn-
lag.

CITY NEWB IN BRIEF.

Justice Guy, in the Supreme Court, decided yes-
terday that the complaint In the suit of William N.
Amory against Daniel Nason to recover $15,000 was
defective. The justice allowed counsel for Amory
to withdraw a juror and Rent thn case to the gen-
eral calendar. Amory suld the amount named wail
due him for finding a purchaser for a. street rail-
road franchise Nason had to pell.

The followinglectures willbe given to-night un-
der the auspices of the Board of Education: "Ber-
muda, the Eden of America," at Public School 44.
by Dr. J. li.Maltison; "Our American Flag and
the National Anthem." at Lafayette Hall, by Dr.
Isaac I.Bturgess; "City Magistrates' Courts," by
ex-Magmtrute Alfred K. Ommen. at the Public Li-
brary. No. 112 East 96th street: "Birds." by Theo-
dore"Hoffman, at Public School 46. and "IJr.ht.'lts
Reflection and Refraction, "

by l'rofessor J. Newton
Gray, at the Hebrew Technical Institute, Btuyve-
sant street and Third avenue.

Dr. James Welter Cook, professor of economics
at Amherst College, will give a lecture on "Trans-
portation Problems" to-morrow nlirht at the W#st
Bide Neighborhood House, No. 501 West 50th street.

"Tlie<"*ity Beautiful." tho flrst of four free lect-
ures on the subject by Mllo R. Maltnie. assistant
secretary of the Municipal Art Commission, will
be given this evening at the West Bide branch of
the Young Men's Christian Association. No. 320
West 67th street.

The seventh and last day of the feast of the Pass-
over begins at sunset to-day, and there willbe ser-
vices in all the Jewish houses of worship this even-
ingand to-morrow.

The suits of Mrs. Lucy M. Randolph against
W. E. D. Stokes for SaOO a month for her support
and ISO a month for tbe support or her flve-year-
old boy. which were to have been tried In the Su-
preme Court InFlushing yesterday, were postponed
until Aprilt. because Mrs. Randolph's counsel was
unable to be present.

Tlie Jury in the case of Frederick Esland. of
New Brighton. Staten Island, who brought suit tn
the Richmond County Supreme Court for the an-
nulment of his marriage to Miss Grace E. Furcell,
disagreed yesterday, and were discharged. Esland
allaaed that he -••

forced to marry the girt

Alleged to Have Swindled Duke of Edin-
burgh—Process to Make Gold.

Columbus. Ohio. April S.— "Prince" Otto Hsnry.

whose real name Is Sondhelm and who was born In
Germany, was released from the penitentiary to-

<•»>-. having served five years for pocket picking.
Sondheim, it is Billed, swindled the Duke of
Edinburgh in London In 1811. He Is an expert
chemist, nnd. It la charged, swindled many people
by asserting he could add from one-fourth to

one-third to tls weight of gold by a chemical
process.

WALSH MUST GO TO TRIAL.

Causes Temporary Panic Among Nurses by
Exhibitions of His Powers.

The physicians and nurses incharge of the alco-
holic ward in Bellevue Hospital, according to Dr.
Drury. who was In charge, were alarmed and
mystified for a long time by strange noises, calls
for help and mysterious voices last night. The
sounds seemed to come from, all over the ward,
and yet nowhere in particular. Dr. Drury had Just
admitted a patient named Michael Newman, of No.
2131 First avenue, to the ward, when suddenly there
was a blood curdling cry of "Help, help!" The
doctor rushed into the ward. The nurses were
horror stricken. Most of the patients. Including
Newman, appeared to be asleep, but several of th*
oldtimers straightened up when a hoarse whisper
sounded through the place: "Say, fellows, have
one on me." - , . ". . .

The nurses sought in vala for th* source of the
Invitation. Then came a low. rumbling rawer. This
was followed by. the crowing of a roaster, and the
mewing of a cat. '.. canje the unmistakable
whine and bark of a 'puppy.'"Th» sounds-seemed to
com© from a closet, and tluvVJoctnr threw open th«
door. The closet was empty, but',the door wan
hardly closed before a voice screamed .•""'Prii*bleed-
ing to death:"

The nurses bega» *xantjnlnr>tl^patients,": When
they pulled the covers off*-Ne*wman fh»y \u25a0 saw he
was quivering with suppressed Inucrhter. They
yanked him to hi" feet and' accused him of being
the author of the strange noises. According to Dr.
Drury, Newman then confessed. remarking. mod-
estly, that he was something of a ventriloquist. He
was reprimanded and promised not to entertain the
ward with any further exhibition of his powers.

MATZOTHS FOR* POKER CHIPS.

CLEVER CRIMINAL AGAItf FREE.

Charged with the Larceny of a Check for
$109 from Suffern Man.

Charged with grand larceny. Patrick CVBrten,

known as "Paddy the PIsV who is the owner of a

saloon at No. 6« Sixth avenue, was locked up In

Police HeadQuarters last night on tho complaint of

William K. Blnnell. of Suffern, N. Y. Tho larceny

of a check for SIM 1^ alleged. O'Brien will be ar-
raigned this nioniin* In the Jeff'-runn M"*""1*1.co,"(

*'
According to the story sto!<i to Ui*» police by Bin-

nel! about March s he was in a cafe in Broadway

n»ar 42d street with a friend. After a few drinks
Plnnell says that some one proposed that they put

$3» in a pool and u?o it In gambling, tllnnrll says

that be agreed to this, and a few minutes later the
man with whom th.' money was trusted reported
he had lost it. Then, according to the story told
hv Blnnell. it was proposed that each nut up «•«.
Through misrepresentation Blnnell alleges o Btien

got and cashed a check for $W> from turn.

"PADDY THE PIG" ARRESTED.

Diplomas Awarded to Class of 224—Honor

Men Get Certificates and Medals.
Two hundred and twenty-four graduates of

the New York Trade School. First avenue and

07th street, received diplomas ;<t the twenty-

Mxth annual commencement exercises of tho in-

stitution last nisht. EL Fulton Cutting, presi-

dent of the board of trustees, presided and gave

\u25a0 prrtinp talk to the newly fledged tradesmen,

and Martin W. Littleton delivered an address.

J Pterpuwt Morgan, jr., handed to the honor

men of the class the certificates of their excel-
lent work during the last two jreara.

The total attendance at the school during the
year was M0Inday and night classes. Thirteen
trades were taught. Of the graduating class of

I£J4 there wore twenty-eight that received "honor
roils" for exceptional ability. Hold medals were
awarded as follows: Painting. Frank Taylor, of
Waterbury, Conn.; steamfitting. Frederick J.
Welder, of Rochester ; plumbing, John Edward
Miller,of Erie, Perm. Thomas F. Crawford, ot
New York City, received n set of technical books
for the greatest progress made by any single
student.

VENTRILOQUIST DISTURBS BEIXEVUE.

Tells Aero Club of His Scheme to

Reach the Pole.
Areception was Riven last night for Walter Well-

man, the explorer, and Major Henry B. Hersejr, of

the United States Weather Bureau, who will at-

tempt next July t.i reach the North Pole with a bal-

looti. :>y the members of the Aero Club of America,

at their rooms In Hast 42.1 street.
Mr. Weilmaa trail Introduced by Cortiaadt Field

Bishop, president of the club. He spoke at some
length on the plans tar th" attempt to reach the
pole.

Tlie headquarters for the expedition will bo et

Spitzbergtn. Mr. Wellrnar says the balloon wilt
be covered with three thickness* 1 of cotton, and

under each thickness there will be a layer

of rubber. The craft willpossess a liftingpower

of DUO) pounds, which will l>e far in excess of

What it will have to carry. The airship will carry

7.000 pounds of gasolene. 3.000 pounds of food, twelve

dogs, sleds and four persons.
A plan has been devised by which the ballast

of the balloon willnot be sand, as it was for the

illfated Aadria expedition, but willbe an enormous
-snake.

••
made of leather and covered with steel

scales, which willbe used as a drat,'. This "snake"

will be filled with provisions. During the summer
months, according to Mr. WeHman. the wind in
the polar regions hardly ever reaches a velocity Of
more than thirty miles an hour, and In case it is
iiccessarya drag anchor has been' devised, also in
the form of a •snake." which willbe covered with
steel prongs necessary to offset the wind. Instead
of wasting the gasolene running against a head

wind this anchor will be thrown out. and in cas.«
the wind blown not on re than twenty miles an nour
tne balloon will reman stationary.
Mr. W.-liman arrived here yesterday on Uie North

German Uoyd liner Kaiser Wllhelm 11. Mr. Well-
man came here to attend the wedding of hi*
daughter Miss Roy Wellman, who is to marry

I^e Roy Chamberlain In Washington. After the
wedding Mr. Wellman expects to sail for Kurope
and start from Paris for Spltzbergen in May with
his new airship.

TRADE SCHOOL STUDENTS GRADUATE.

Perfected Up to 96th Street—

No Improvement Beyond.
Now that the warm season Is again at hand, the

question of proper ventilation for the subway is

being discussed. According to Chief Engineer Rice

of the Rapid Transit Commission, means for the

ventilation have been perfected as far a.s96tii street.
The fans, which were used with some success last
summer, will be put in operation as soon as th*

weather demands, and willbo used for the greater
part at night to cool off the walls. The ventilators
which were built were left open until about six

weeks ago, when they were dosed, because the
subway became too cold.

Above 96th street the public will still have to
depend on the favor of the weather man and the
street openings and gratings for anything ap-
proaching comfort while in the tube. I.ast year,
while the openings above the stations helped the
situation to some extent conditions were almost
intolernble at times, and there Is no immediate
prospect of relief for this year.

The work of installing the fans and other cooling

apparatus below 96th street, is till Incomplete, ac-
cording to the officials of the company, but they
«ay that the system will be in working order be-
fore really hot weather arrives. This system con-
& "the artesian well at the Brooklyn Bridge

station half a dozen exhaust fan* and some lou-

vers, or openings, along the side of the tunnel.

SHOOTS AT THREE MEN.

Kestaurant Proprietor Hit, but Not Injured—
Policeman Finally Catches Han.

Alter being; ejected yesterday afternoon from

tho restaurant of John H. Leary at No 4:J-
Fourth avenue. Frank Rothschild, of No.

400 West 87th street, tho police, say. pulled

a revolver and fired two shots through

the heavy plate glass window at the pro-
prietor. Leary "*\u25a0 strode in the chest, but

the bullets wore so flattened by the thick glass

that they fell to the floor without even pene-
trating his clothing. Rothschild was arrested
after a chase, during which he fired two shots

at Frank Malloy. of No. 827 Bast 28th street,

one of his pursuers, and attempted to shoot
Patrolman White, who caught him at Madison
avenue.

He was taken to tho Jefferson Market court,

whore Magistrate Whitman held him in •»i!.-"»0O
ball for trial on a charge of felonious assault.

IfJ?. WELLMAN'S PLANS.

FEARS OF FOREIGNERS IN SHANGHAI.
Victoria, April X.—J. A. Mara, president of the

Beard of Trade, returned from the Orient yester-
day, and says that English residents of Shanghai
are fearing a revolution in which the colony »;ii

BRIDAL COUPLE BURNED TO DEATH.
Mutton. W. Vs.. April 3.—Dr. and lira, Lloyd

Oaree, of this place, were burned to death to-night
when the Rlvervlew Hotel was destroyed by are.
Dr. and Mrs. Oaree were married yesterday in
Moundsvlllf.

BOSTON TEAMSTERS STRIKE.
Boston. April3.—Four hundred teamsters went on

strike In this city to-day to enforce a demand foran increase of $1 a week and a reduction in the
hours of work from eleven hours In twelve to ten
and one-half hours in eleven and one-half Seven
of the larger firms tn the city are affected.

RECRUITING OFFICER FOUND DYING.
Syracuse, April3.—Men connected with the localrecruiting station of the army, surprised at Ser-

geant Frank Spang" a non-appearance to-day, forced
the door of his sleeping room and found him In a
dying condition. He had been stricken during thenight with apoplexy and died about noon. Hewas forty-two years old, and caste here from NewYork four years ago.

DELTA CHI ELECTION.
Washington. April3.—The convention of the Delta

Chi Fraternity, which has been in session here
since. Monday, to-night elected officers, as follow.*:
President, Harry H. Barnum. of Chicago; secrettary. William W. Bride, of Washington: treasurer.
Joseph Hartigan, of New York; registrar. Oscar
Ingalls, of Columbus, Ohio; national board of con-
trol, A. Prank Johns, of Dickinson Chapter. Mount
Curmel. Perm.; 1.. Barton Case, of Michigan Uni-
versity Chapter, New York: Harry H. Barnum ofKent Chapter. Chicago; o. P. Ughtfout. of ChicagoUniversity Chapter. Chicago, and William c sA.knap, of I'nion Chapter, Albany.

WILL NOT RAISE LARCHMONT HULK.
Providence. April 3.-The bodies of the victims

of the Lnrchmont disaster that are supposed to be
In the sunken hull of the steamer will never be re-
covered. The United States steamboat inspectors*
have reported that on account of the depth of
water It would not be advantageous to blow unthe wreck, as itis in no way a menace to naviga-tion. It would be Impossible for a diver to work a*so great a depth. • -«»•» *fc

ANNUAL MEETING OF G. R. A I. R. r.
Grand Rapids, Mich.. April 3-Th« annual meet-Ing of thrt stockholders of the Grand Rapids &

Indiana Railroad was held to-day, and th* follow-ing directors were eloatsd: l>. T. McCabe. Joseph
Wood. .1. J. Tumor. H Darlington. Edward BTaylor, of rittshurg. and W. n. Shelby and J. If p
Hughart, of ISrand Rapids. According to the an-nual report gross earnings Increased 8.2 per cent-freluht earnings. S.I per c«>nt, aiui earnings frompuasengcr traffic, S.B per cent. *«ura

GIVES RADCLIFFE NEW DORMITORY.
fBy Telegraph to Th*Trlbur.o.]

Boston. April -Mrs. David P. Klmball. of Bos-
ton, who gave Bertram Hall to Radcllffu Coflecasome time ago. has given 170.000 to the Institutionfor a new dormitory, which Is to be known asGrace llopklnson Kllot Hall. In honor of the wifeof President Eliot of Harvard. The building willDo or four stories. \u25a0

Young Kan Companion Probably Fatally
Hurt at Amesbury, Mass.

Anvsbury. ilass . April Miss Carrie Dow, six-
teen years old. of Newbaryport. was instantly killed
«nd her companion. John H. ftoblnson, seventeen
years old. also of Newburyport. seriously Injured
Ina grade crossing accident at Rocky Hill,on the
Boston * Maine Railroad to-night. Robinson andMiss Dow wen on their way from Newburyport toAmesbury. and were driving over the Rocky Hill
crossing of the railroad when their carriage was
struck by a p*«.i»nßrr train. Miss Dow was killedInstantly, and Rohlnson sustained internal injuries.He will probaly die.

NEW CLEW TO WALKER.
Bridgeport. Conn.. April -Men. who are under-

stood to bo private detectives, are looking for a
woman In this city who Is credited with having
knowledge of the whereabouts of William F.Walker, the defaulting treasurer .of the Savings
Bank of New Britain. The men have been her*
Mr*™!days and nppear to have obtained clews to
Walker^ movements. Th* local police have notbeen anked to give assistance, but they have knowl-edge of the search, ItIs understood.

MAY HAVE MRS. GENTRY'S SLAYER.
Chicago. April -

Poll.-*. Detective Bheehan left
here to-day for New York to Identify the man ar-
rested there on suspicion of being Frank .T. Con-
stanttne. wanted h»re for thi» murder of MrsGentry.

The man was arrested at an early hour this
morning at Pier 33. Brooklyn, as he was board-
ing the Homer, bound for Naples. He wild he wasPasquelle O«ra mo, but detectives said he answeredConstant lne s description.

Bearing out this statement Is the report from

the fleet that the last twelve rounds from a
6-inch rifle on rtie flagship scored twelve bull's-
eyes at 1.001) yards. Bat the naval officers
say distance makes practically no difference
with the range finders In use \vh»»n con-
tinuous aim. by which two men keep the muzzle
of the gun constantly on the target, whatever
the speed or tho rollln< of the ship, is main-
tained. It Is said that perfect scores were made
with the 12-Inch rifles, and that a record of
twenty-three seconds was made In loading and
firing one of the biggest guns. As for the
\u25a0mailer rifles, it is said that they can be fired
six time? as fast as they could be at the time
of the Spanish war.

The sailors were Intensely interested in the
trials, but they cannot know the full results
until the figures are fully made up and all al-
lowances calculated. To illustrate, one 0-Inch
crew made five hit* out of six shots, but owing
to various bitches In the drill they were credited
with only one. to their great disgust.

Special interest attached to the firing of theguns on tho Connecticut, as the battery of that
battleship Includes the new type of 7-inch rifle,
x\hlrh is also h i>art of the armament of the
Louisiana, the Minnesota, the Kansas and the
Vermont. It was believed there were to have
been some change.* |n the mechanism of the
guns or iv the apparatus for the handling of
the ammunition. The results were gratifying
to the ordnance nfneprs, and the gun has proved
ft superior rifle in all respects *uvl comes up to
the expectation of th«» designers. The trial ofthe guns of th« Connecticut was pushed to
completion, and it was this which delayed the
return north of thai vessel.

This year <-n the ranges at Guantanamo a new
system of handling ammunition was tried by
which the men converted themselves into whatmay b« called animated ammunition carriers.Then-, was mij'-h saving of thno. and the rec-
ords, when they arc published, will show thatsome remarkable feats were performed In firing
guns with rapidity as well as accuracy. .
GIRL KILLED ATRAILROAD CROSSING.

Nearly 70 Per Cent ofHits in Prac-

tice at Guanttmamo.
'

fFroir The T-!».':re Bureau. 1
V.'ashingtoii. April .'?.— While the target prac-

tice of the Atlantic ieet at GoantaaasM is not
completed and the si ores are net fV-oired out.
enough Is known regarding tbe record break-
inp work of the gunners en the batUeonlpa to

fill nil the navy men with enUMsJaaas. Since
the Spr.rjisli war. largely through the improve-

ment of the system <>f continuous aim under

the direction of Lieutenant Commander William

S. Kirns. Inspector ol target practice; the effi-
ciency of American gunners has improved won-

derfully. At that time our gunners at Santiago

?"->r"d about :;'« per cent of lilts. The Atlantic
n>»t :s now scoring about ~O per cent of hits.

Admiral Evans is reported to have remarked
that with our present efficiency the fire of the
Spanish ships would have been "smothered."
ami thai the American ships would not have

bren hit at all.

ENTHUSIASM IN NAVY.

Ri-roKiHir.N iMivrnci:.

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
The following petitions Inbankruptcy were «et

yesterday with the clerk of the United States res-
trict Court:

Jacob Moskowlta. painter. No. HO* *»*•*•»!£:
voluntary peUtion:lebt3. $3 915: asset* «C« «g
cipal creditors. A.Peats &j-°-&if-J-SnranK. »-w.

S£r3s B?~sff gasS
ttUoner's attorney. SW. «f^»t9» »^.^p?lssssoiwas formerly a partner with Laura Riddle ureas*
dissolved January. IC**V without a"**3-

T„,_ %-o
An involuntary petition,las,t,^oS?, e^:/«*-t^-163; Madison avenue, and No. 1333 Fifth ayenß;.

creditors with claims as follows: J. L.BJnck.
Morris Bergman, $D2: Louis Brady. tlMLAafomlSraer. Frank Feder. Moses Rapaport. *\u25a0>-
Removal of assets alleged.

w^fhTor-
An Involuntary petition against MaxJ^~«wer-per. No. 16» Second avenoe: creditor;. *^*^«STis follows: A. J. Bates & Co.. SB»: J- B.Bajse

•
Co.. STbSIS; Standard Shoe Company. MB. Cjsftaa
mado.tftat alleged bankrupt.during tbe »*7Mrf
moved his siock or goodx. scllln? the same to pi^
It beyond the reach o£ creditors. Ceorre^F. l*on*
and appoint rrt receiver, withbond oC 53.00Q. •.-

An tnvoluntsnr netiton a?ainst W. J. s-ewnu.-™
Co.. No. SOS) Third avenue, by credltorswlthclattg
as follows: Benjamin Moore &• Co.. jog; MMg
3-ead Comrnny. iSS7; th<s American L.ln«e*a..J- o*''"0*''"
panr. JU2. . \u25a0.:..-._ RoDlns-a
apvolnied receiver, witix a bond cf *50fr

GERMAN STEEL FIRMS STILL UNITED.
Berlin. April —The steel syndicate will prob-

ably hold together. Union seemed unlikely a week
ago. when the Steel Company of Westphalia re-
fused to sign the contract unless its allotment for
production was more than doubled. The executive
committee of the syndicate, at a conference her*
to-duy. reached the basis for an agreement whten.
if approved by the syndicate, means a continuance
of the great 'German steel combination.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ANNUAL MEETING.
Louisville. April The regular annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Southern Paciflo com-
pany was held to-day at Beechmont. a suburb of

Louisville. Only routine business. It was an-
nounced, was transacted, and the ° *J^'directors, was elected. There was reprwnW
about 1.8H>.00» shares out of 2.4C0.00. Allthe pro*""

wer« made out In the names of E. H. Harrtaan.
W. D. Cornish and Judge A. P. Humphrey.

House on His Estate at Greenwich De-
stroyed and Woman Has Harrow Escape.

IBrTelegraph Th« Tribune

Greenwich. Conn.. April C—Several of the

bouses on Commodore E. C. Benedict's estate
were nearly destroyed by fire this afternoon.
A defective flue in the house occupied by the
dairyman started the fire and the house was
burned to the ground. The dairyman's wife.
who was seriously lit. barely escaped with her

life. But for the crew of the commodore's yacht.

the Onetda. who fought th© flames, the entire
estate would have been destroyed.

The flames were first seen by the crew on the
Oneida. and they rushed to th« scene, accom-
panied by Commodore Benedict. Th* invalid
and her nurse were taken out through a win-
dow. Nothing In the house was saved. Mr
Benedict played foreman of his own nre com-
pany.

SUIT TO COLLECT BOND INGAYNOR CAS*
Syracuse. April 2.—The government has brought

suit !n a new action against William B. Ktrk. of

this city, to collect on a JWO.OW bond alleged to
have been forfeited by his failure to produce John
F Gaynor for trial at Savannah. Ga.. In March.
1902 Gaynor lieu to Canada. A previous suit oa
execution issued in the State of Georgia was won
by Kirk on the ground that th* execution was
lH>ned in Georgia, and Kirk was not within its
Jurisdiction.

WINDOW GLASS PRICE ADJUSTMENT.
Ptttsburg. April X—A meeting of window glass

manufacturers of tao United States opened h*r»
to-day. One of tho questions under consideration
Is the date for the eloslnsr of the plants a:l over
th« country. Thc> shut-down is usually in June,

but many. It la said, have urged a suspension on
April 3P. owing to an accumulation of stock. Tne
prices of window glass are also to be adjusted.

COMMODORE BENEDICT TIGHTS FIBS.

Decides Man, Whose Horse Was Frighte-i

Has Ho Cause for Action.
IByTelegraph to T*»Tribune. 1 ,

Poughkeepsie. April 3.—A jurycf Dutchess Com>
ty farmers, In the Supreme Court here, rendered a

verdict to-day In favor of an automobile driver.

whose machine had frightened a horse, throwing"

the owner of the animal to the roadway and re-
ceiving Injuries for which he brought an. action ef \u25a0

$1,000 fordamages. Frederick vT. Sparks, of Brook-
lyn, appeared for the plaintiff, Oliver Rickert, of
Riilnebeck. N. T.. and Charles Morschaus«r repre*

sented the defendant. Jules VonderUnden. an auto-
mobile owner and driver ©f th» machine.

In summing up his case for the jury,Sir. Sparks

said:

God mad* th« horses befor* man made the auto-
mobile, and Ihope the tiny» will come when
people with limited means, who must use horses
and cannot afford to buy automobiles, willhave a
little- right on the road.

Th«» Jury was out ten minutes and returned wita
a verdict of no caus* of action.

Says She Named Trustees for Her xYopert?
That She Might Have Hare Peace

fonoord. N. H.. April 3. Mrs. Mary Bam*
O. Eddy issued a personal note to-night bear*
Ing on her appointment of trustees to haamv
her estate in the action brought to compel an
accounting of her property. This note, whig*
was sent out from Pleasantvlew, beating to*
signature of Mrs. Eddy. Is as follows:

Iam pleased to say that the followingmean
bers constittitß the board of trustees who owa
i.:y property:

ti) Hon. Henry M Baker, who won a salt al
law in Washington. D. C. for which. Itla al-
leged, he was paid the highest fee ever befor»
received by a native of New Hampshire.

«2» Archibald ilcLellan. editor in chief of the
Christian Science periodicals, circulating la
the live grand divisions of our globe; also tn
Canada. Australia, etc.

(3) Josiah E. Femald. justice of the peace ant
president of the National State Capital Bang,
Concord. N. H.

To my aforesaid trustees Ihave committal
the hard earnings of my pen— the fruit of. my

honest toil, the labor that is known by its fruits
—benefiting the human race, and Ihave so dona
that Imay have more peace and time for apis*
itual thousht and the higher criticism.

FAKMEES JITBY FAVORS ATTTOt

s \u25a0

US. EDDY ISSUES SHXBXE.VT

Mr, Connor, a Union 31on Says l\
Is Made Up pf-Manufacturey.

IByTelegraph to Th*Tribune. 1
"-

Hartford. April1— The Labor Committee f,' v
'

no means put together in the interest of *a%»>Tsaid Representative Connor, of Enfleld. himself*
union man. in the House to-day, regarding bsb*^ .
sentative Phelan's billmaking eight hoars a ttt£fcIngday on all public work. This had bom

—
Ban*!adversely by this committee.
* '

"The two Senators and the House chairman a-
manufacturers." he- went on; -the working ssssZcannot expect justice at their hands, and oaaslget it. We ought to have had broad-minded, fail
men on this committee. Icannot believe that thmeasures before this committee receive fair, ton'
est consideration.

"This eight-hour day on public works ough* «.prevail. Everywhere thinking men are coatiag
realize that eight hours are enough for any ma*
to work, and certainly we who are here to l^Llate for the peop!<» o^rht to put the State of Co-
nectlcut on record as participating In th* aiaaZ
of progress." va

ess limits Phelan spoke for his bill, aeyW
that while he bated to oppose a committee and r»port, be did not feel that laa matter had had funor fair consideration by the committee. The «££•hour day was coming, he insisted; already tweafstates had adopted laws similar to his bill

" '
•We here to legislate for the state and ft»

ourselves." said Mr. Burbank. of Suffleld. "IfmL
farmers are confined to tht» eight hour day. 1mWt
know what we shall do. We don't Had tae four.
teen and fifteen hour day long enough now. Themen working on town roads don't work over eoshours a day now."

"**

Senators Chase and Keeney are chairman sat
Senate member of the committee respectively ar-*
Representative Cheney, of Manchester. Is Hoosa
chairman. He defended the committee, saying th
while some of them were manufacturers, they trie!
to accord fair and courteous treatment. The tstaei
of the bill was the only man appearing foritInDm
them. The bill was tabled because the hour fa»
the order o" the day had arrived.

HITS LABOR COMMITTEE

LOSS IN 'FRISCO F,RE $2^00,000.

Ban Francisco. April 1.-The destruction of the
e!r- !r;c !i«i t an.i [.•.«\u25a0 \u25a0 .

JAPANESE FINANCIAL AGENT HERE.

Mr. Takahaahl. the Japanese financial agent who
for his government arranged the S per cent loan In
London and Paris to refund the outstanding

•
per

cent Japanese fconds, arrived here yesterday fromEurope, on his way to Japan. He win remain In
New York about ten days, and win sail from flan
Francisco on April 24.

MASSACHUSETTS BONDS AWARDED

Boston. April 3.—State of Massachusetts 3H per
cent tax-exempt bonds to the amount of $3.253.00«>

were awarded to-day by State Treasurer ChaDln to
Eatabrook A Co and R. UDay *Co.. of this city,
who, bidding together, offered 101.85. The bonas
were issued on account of loans for various state
purposes. Including the construction of the Charles
River basin, th* bonds for which total $1,130,000.

MICHIGAN MILEAGE BILL PASSED.
Lansing. Mich , April3. -The Senate to-day. 27 to

3. passed a bill requiring a two-cent passenger
fare on all lower peninsula railroads whose net
earnings exceed $1,100 a mile, upper peninsula
fares, which are now four cents, being restricted
to three cents a mile. A three-cent rate Is pro-
vided for lower peninsula roads earning less than$1,200 a mile.

M. K. A T. DIRECTORS RE-ELECTED.
Dallas. Tex.. April 3.—The annual meeting of

the bourd of directors of the Missouri. Kansas A
Texas Railroad Company of Texas w-ts held here
to-day. The entire board of old directors wan re-
elected. Among tho new officers chosen was R. N.
Roach, treasurer.

CRANES TO MOVE PLANT TO DALTON.
Dalton. Mass.. April3.— Zenas Crane and Senator

W. Murray Crane have acquired a one-half In-
terest In the Plttsfleld Spark Coil Company. It was
announced* to-day, and will move the plant from
Plttshurg to this town. Over one hundred hands
are now employed In the spark coll factor)*, and
It Is said that this number will be nearly doubled
after tho removal of the plant.

PERUVIAN AGREEMENT SIGNED.
1.1m.i. April3.—Tho agreement reached March 27

between the Peruvian Corporation of London and
the government of Peru was signed yesterday. The
newspapers* give high credit to William Eyre, the
representative of tho corporation, for his effort*
In bringing about an adjustment of tlio differences.

PORTO RICAN BONDS IN DEMAND.
J. * W. Sellgman & Co. announce that sub-

scriptions received by them up to the close of
business yesterday to the $1,000,000 4 per cent bonds
of 1907 of Porto Rico were In excess of the amount
offered, and that allotments will be made within a
day or two. The bonds will be allotted on a 3S
per cent basis, a result that Is considered as Indi-
cating an improvement in the demand for high
grade bonds.

*

LARGE MOVEMENT OF PIG IRON.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

rUtstnUla. April3.—Almost M.OM tons of pigiron
were soli here to-day. On* lot of 11.000 tons of
third quarter iron was sold at $21 valley, which Is
}1 less than the price obtained from the Midvale
people for SJMS tons some* days ago. One firm took
12.000 tons of Iron to be delivered in Instalments of
1,000 tons each monthly for a year. There were
several large lots of foundry No. 2 sold at $25 25
valley, the highest price ever known here for that
Iron. The Unites! States Steel Corporation also
gave notice that it would exercise its option on
14.000 tons of Bessemer at $22 for second quarter
delivery.

Federal Company, of Providence, Acquires
Nine Connecticut Concerns.

New Britain. Conn.. April 3—Announcement was
made her* to-day that th« Federal Brick Com-
pany, with headquarters in Providence, R. 1., has
made an agreement with nine of the eleven brick

firms of New Britain and vicinity by which it will
control the output of the nln« firms for th» next

frve years.
Th» Federal Brick Company, it is said, expects

soon to control about *0 per cent of the brick yards

In New England. A. M. Young,of New York, and

President Btudley. of the Consolidated Trust Com-
pany of Providence. R. 1., are Interested in th»
Providence Company.

DEFAULTING -SECRETARY ARRESTED.

\ Successor Appointed by Baltimore Her*
chants and Manufacturers' Association.

Baltimore. April 3.—The Merchants and Manu-
! facturers* Association to-day elected Thomas O.
;Boggs secretary to succeed Clarence H. Forrest,
; who was removed several weeks ago after con-

fessing to a shortage Inhis accounts. Forrest was
placed under arrest to-night.

The warrant upon which h« was taken into cus-
tody charges him with embezzlement of funds of
the Merchants and Manufacturers' Association to
the amount of $5,539 2&.

\u25a0

RESOLUTION FOR RATE INVESTIGATION.
Concord. N. H.AprilX—ln the House of Repre-

sentatives to-day Representative Henry M. Baker,

of Bow. Introduced a concurrent resolution direct-
Ing the Railroad Committee to investigate alleged
Illegal increased In freight and passenger rates by
steam railroads in New Hampshire. The resolu-
tion was laid on the taM* without action at this
time, but Will be- considered probably to-morrow.
It alleges specifically increases In freight rates on
lumber, granite, bricks, ice and sand.

The House rejected a bill to amend th« divorce
laws in accordance with the recommendation of
tn« National Divorce Congress.

Judge Lacombe Denies Application to Have
Great Northern Trial in Supreme Court.
Judge I^icombe, in the United States Circuit

Court, signed an order yesterday denying the
application of the plaintiff in the suit brought
by Clarence H. Venner against the Great North-
ern Railway and J. J. Hill and others, as de-
fendants, to remand the case to the Supreme

Court. The plaintiff held that the Interests of

the Great Northern and J. J. Hill were, so far

this action was concerned. Identical, and that
that fact removed the diversity of citizenship,

which gave the federal courts jurisdiction.
The suit was brought by Venner. as a stock-

holder of the Great Northern, alleging that J. J.
Hillused the finances of the road for the pur-
chase of the stock of the Burlington route and
subsequently resold the stock thus at mill to
the Great Northern corporation, thereby making

a large profit for himself «md associates.

BBICKXAKEBS CONSOLIDATE.

INNKR LOSES POIHT IH SFTT.

Government Insists Railroad Violated Law
'

in General Electric Company Deal.
Syracuse. AprilIt.—The case of the goverp-

ment against the New York Central Railroad

Company, in which the company is charged with
rebating in violation of the Sherman Anti-Trust

law. was continued before Judge George W.
Ray In the United States Court to-day.

The charge against the railroad company Is
that it favored the General Electric Company,

of Schcnectady. in the matter of rates. The

main facts are admitted. The railroad company

states that it returned 20 cents a ton on freight

to the General Electric Company, but says that

the allowance was for services at the terminal
at Schenei-tad y. where the General Electric Com-

pany owns the tracks and engines, and that It

v.-as in no -sense a rebate, which constitutes
illegalpayment or discrun: nation.
It is set up by the government that the rec-

ord did not show that the payment was made
for handling, loading or'unloading cars, or doing

any specific kind of work, but that the return
was for so many tons of freight handled. The
effect, it is alleged, was to reduce the freight

rats by the amount paid. It. Is also held that the
General Electric Company had no right to op-

erate a railroad or to hire out to a railroad com-
pany, and that the tracks and engines were for
use in its plant.

CENTRAL RE3ATE CASE ARGUED.
ISBW-YOBK DAILY iKinrXT:. THURSDAY. APKIL 4.- 1007.

VENTILATING SUBWAY.
Mr/nionrsTS confer.

hUCKLEY ON THE INSANE.

Best Suggestion* for Religious

Editorial* from Them.
The New York Conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church was begun yesterday morning at the

I'nion Church, 1.. ITest sstll street. The conference
was presided over by Bishop Joseph F. Berry. The
•eating of the delegates nfter the reception of their
credentials was the. first business transacted. Sev-
eral leltfrs froth those who were not able to be
present were read.

Brief memorial •services for members" wtio bad
died since Lbs last conference were held, the first
of these being for the late Henry B. Mead', of
Kewburg. N v Other member* who died during

lhe year were John W. Gors*. of the <"atskill dis-
trict: the Rev. Edv.ard Ashton. of BssawJ; William
E. Clarke, of White Plains; PhilipGerond. of Yon-
K»r«: the Rev. George W. Martin, of Jefferson,

N. v.. and, the Rev. Jen** AcUerwood, of Lee. Mass.
It was announced that the conference had over

three hundred member*, representing a church
membership of fifty-five thousand. The first speaker

at the conference was the Rev. James M. Buckley,

editor of "The Christian Advocate." He said that
one of his greatest trials in Ms early ministry was
the sudden transitions from visits to dying persona
to marriages. Dr. Buckley create.* laughter by

eayinjc that some of ti.e best suggestions for edi-
torials In "The Advocate" came from the insane

asylums.
"1knew you would laugh." the speaker continued,

"but Iwant to say that (some of the Inmates of In-
sane asylums are a* sane as you over will be.**

Dr. Kelley. editor of "The Methodist Review/
followed with a brief address. Tlie Rev. Dr. M. C

B. Mason, a Negro, of Cincinnati, representing the

P^eedman's Aid Bureau, of which he Is general

secretary, the next speaker, said that the South is
beginning to see that the educated Negro hi the

future hop* of that country.

Member* of the conference listened last night to

a Isolate delivered by the Rev. M. C B. Mason,

the secretary of the Freedman's Aid Society, at the
Union Church, where during the morning and
afternoon the regular meeting had been held. The
afternoon session was devoted to devotional txer-
sjsea, in which the ministry alone took part.

The service at night was presided over by the

Rev. L.L. Long, of Marketvill.-. Delaware County.

He Introduced the Rev. Dr. Brooks, a Wegra. the
minister of St Mark's Church, no, in turn, in-
troduced the Key. Mr. Mason."
Mr. Mason said that genius was unanswerable

and inexplicable, as shown in the careers of Na-
poleon. Lincoln sad others. The speaker a>ked Ills
auditor* whether Lincoln had done wisely in eman-
cipating the 6'.aves. He answered the question in
the aitlrmative.
In referring to slavery day*, the *pcak?r Raid

that the Frenchmen of the South were never
guilty of putting their own flesh and blood on the
piiction block. In the commingling of many races i
Mid peoples on the shores of America th« speaker ,
f«aw that the problem for this country irac one. of i
end for humanity. The Freed man's AM Society,
he said, had fjn.-e its inception sent out of its
schools mil fourteen thousand men and -vumen
JCegrwes to teach their brethren.

CONTIF.INCIS AT OTHER PLACES

jJCewmk Conference Send* Message

in Governor Stokes.
Mornstown. N. J . April 3 (Special).— Th« Newark. Caatsfsace at the Mrthwitst Episcopal Church,

conpistlng of the districts of Newark, Paterson.
Klisabeth and Jersey City, opened its sessions in

the Methodist church here this morning. The en-
'
t»rtainment committee of the local church was com-
posed of the Rev. Ralph B. I'rmy, George C. Smith.
Edward L. Dobbins. Charles W. Ennie, Wilbur
F. Day. John H.B. Coriell. Stephen S. Day. Victor
E Boell. Lewi* M. Tuttle. and the following, rep-
resenting the Ladies' Aid Society: Mrs. John E.
Parker. Mrs. Stephen S. Day, Mrs. Andrew M.
Ouertoi* Mrs. David P. McCteUaa and Mrs. Louis
A. Vogt.

At1030 a. m. Bishop Darnel Ayres Goodsell opened
'
the conference with dev^ional services. He ad-
ministered the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper to
;the members of the conference, assisted by the'tour presiding elders of the district— Rev. Drs... -
nsctel Halleron. Charles M. Anderson. Charles S.
Xlyman and Jonathan M. Meeker. After commun-
ion a memorial service for members of the con-
ference who had died during ths year was held.
These Included the Rev. Dm. Day. Johnson. Hull
and Bowman.

The first regular business done was the election
•C the Rev. John A. Gutteridge a* statistical sec-

W retary and the Rev. Jacob A. Cole as usurer.
IThe standing committees appointed at the last con-' ference were approved. The Rev. George Wamitns name was substituted for that of theRev Mr. Randolph as a steward.

"

r,-
Ti'«conf'2?noe ad°Pt«^ « resolution directing thepresident, hishop uooaseii. to tr-irgrapti GovernorBtnkP« ° this state th,at inview of the Assemblyliavincr P£?Se< a bill legalizinc Sundae baseball

vfn^» Ms influence to prevent legalizing any
!r^?a S.P 011. on 1"* Sabbath. Tne conferencederided that its business sessions should begin
£&morning at IMo'clock, with a half l.our se"7SOSFV, ***tm-

nd clot*at 12 o'clock. BishopOoodsell announced that he would receive visitorseach day at th parsonag* from 1:30 to 230.
The conference membership fifty years aco con-

sisted of^lo6 ordained ministers ofthe gospel. wH!ethe rod to-day showed that 223 ministers held cre-aentiale. maKing a net increase, according to Htn- \u25a0

Iilstirs compiled by the Rev. John F. Dodd of"a<&* Dedd a compilation shows that th conference_ «t the time of its formation, had 369 churchea with-in Its conftnes. valued at $C'J3.400. and 13.213 comiau-\u25a0 Jilranta. To-day there are 807 churches, represent-
ing an Investment of M.UMM. an increase overthe valuations of 1537 of J3,51?,2M.
j Th» Sunday schools now number 834. as against• , 37 In IS7. while the membership In them has in-<" ore»«ed from 16.880 to 50,33. The 18S p^rionages
:wUhln the conference are worth r?9.000. as com-;'pared with lorty-seven patronages, valued at $82

-
*S3 in IKT. It ha* also been calculated that thechurches and Sunday schools have contributed to*•the support of missions JI.4W.<C9 in the fifty years.
f. This afternoon there was a meeting of the Con-
? fcrenc<« Life Insurance Association in the lecture* room of (be church. This was followed by an an-

\u25a0

-
iilvcrsary WBlWllg of the Women's Home Misslon-

fsVT Society, at which Mrs. Charles S. Woodruff.
I\u2666\u25a0onferenoe president, prt-s^ded. lirj.orts were re--

oeived from the corresponding secretary. Mrs. Hed-ley Ft. Woodward, ami the conference board of
deaconesses. The meeting closed with an address
by the Rev. Charles B. Locke, of Brooklyn.

1 The afternoon session was given over to the in-
aiversar}' of the Women's Itiism Missionary Bo-

.fcciety. Mrs. Charles S. Woodruff, conference presl-
-'dent, announced that there was tout one candl-
tdate to consecrate as deaconess. Miss Ada runt.
? of Jersey City, and that the consecration services

would be held on Sunday. Mrs. Hedley R. Woo-1-•sril. the secretary, read her report, and was fol-
I.lowed by the Rev. H. K. Boyd, secretary of the'• conference board of deaconesses, who reported-

Vpoti the work of the board for the last year. The
Itlev. Dr. Charles E. Locke, of Brooklyn, was the

principal speaker of th- afternoon.-
At a meeting of the Mutual Life Insurance Asso-

ciation of the conference the secretary-treasurer.
IJ. A. Cole, reported that eleven new members had

been gained during the year and that three had
£led. The officers of the sssnrli^m were re-
;elected. They are: President. Daniel Haileron;
'•; vice-president. Frederick Bloom, and Pecretary-

treaaurer. J. A. Cole. Jesse L. Hurlbut. Rufus K.
Bars. Warren R. Neff and Heddlng B. Leech were
ejected trustees or ftve years.

The evening session was the anniversary of the
centenary fund and Preachers* Aid Society. Therr.Daniel Halleron presided. Reports were read
Iby the secretary, th« Rev. Dr. John A. Gutteridge,

find the treasurer. Milton K.Blanchard. The Rev.
Richard J. Cooke, book editor of the Methodist'
l^piscopal Church, delivered the address.

OPPOSE SUNDAY SPORT.

The Wyoming Organizes at B::.?ha^'or.—
Session at Fall River, Mass.

Biqghamton. X. T.. April 3.—The fifty-sixth
annual session of Wyoming Conference opened
in the Lesterthire Methodist Episcopal Church
this raoratag with the sacrament of the lard's
tapper. Luther B. Wilson presiding.

Th© conference was then organized with the
following officers: Secretary. Y. C. McDermott;
statistical secretary, the Rev. Thomas B. Rob-
erts, and treasurer, the Rev. Carl Councilman.
The standing committees of last year were all
—

elected.

_ Fait .River, Ham, April To-day was de-
voted to the first actual business session of'the

\u25a0•hrty-eeventh j meeting of the New England
Southern Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. After holy communion the conference
organised, following which statistical and finan-
cial reports veto presented. The missionary
•Brmoa was delivered by the Rev. J. H. Buckley,
on ••Ac Old Order Reissued."

The evening's programme was devoted to
foreign missions, with especial reference to the
work to India. The Rev. Fred B.Fisher, a mis-
sionary from India, - representing the Board of
Wireign . Missions, delivered an address telling
«f the progress of the missionary movement a*
li.-. liad observed It. and Jts needs. The Rev.
fur-1inen O. Beaton, of Mount Wrnon. N. V..
rormcily DissMlm elder of the New Bedford*
LUirlct., t>residod !at talc mn"^

—

MORE CARNEGIE GUESTS ARRIVE.
Three more of Andrew Carnegie's guests at the

dedication of the Carnegie Institute at Plttsburg
arrived on the Caronla yesterday. They were W. T.
Stead, editor of "The Review of Reviews." of Lon-
don: Sir William 11. Preoca. the well known elec-
trical engineer, and J. M. H. van der Poorten-
Schwarz. the author, better known as Maarten
Maartens. Sir William, who is ex-engineer in
chief of the British poetofflce, will attend tho
opening of the new home of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers in this city on April IS.

HE.RO OF SPAIN'S BULL RING HERE.
On the Buenos Aires, from Vera Crur, which ar-

rived yesterday, was Jose Rosarlo. one of Spain's

most famous bull fighters, on his way hack to
Spain to attend the royal bull light at the birth of
the heir to the Spanish throne. He was one of the
principal fighters in the royal arena just after the
birth of the present King.

Victim Seeks Police When He • Loses $45
Worth of Unleavened Bread:

The v.-*? of Jewish 'matzoths as poker chips does
not in any way condone th» offence of keeping
and maintaining a gambling house. At least. Ravin
aoldsteln.of No. 117 East llSth street, and Antonio
Frolite. of No. 18 East 116 th street, are locked up
en that charge. Their accuser. Max Grossman, of
No. 33 West 130 th street, says he lost $!.", in spite
of the matxoth chips.

The alleged game took place on Sunday In a
116 th street cafe. Grossman says he enjoyed the
little ruse to deceive outsiders as to the game till
he lost all Ills unleavened bread. Then he had to
fork over real money.

Then was his soul filled with grief, and the war-
rants followed.

JUMPED INTO SEA; RESCUED.
The story of how a passenger leaped from the

deck of the North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wllhelm IIinto the North Sea was brought to
port yesterday when the steamer docked In Ho-
boken. Soon aft**the steamer left Bremen William
Mills, a second cabin passenger, announced that
he would take a swim, and before he could be re-
strained leaped over the rail. The steamer was
stopped and the third officer and two seamen low-
ered a boat and went after him. With much diffi-
culty the men In the small boat rescued Millsand
took him aboard the liner. Captain Clippers was
about to put him ashore at Southampton, but thepassengers pleaded for him and he was allowed tocome to New York. Millslives in Passatc, N.J.

JEWS APPEAL FOR FUNDS.
The local branch of the Jewish Theological Semi-

nary neid its annual meeting in the synagogue
of the Congregation Orach Chalm. in Lexington
avenue, last night. Addresses were made by Dr.
Solomon Schlecbter. Louis Marshall and ProfessorJoseph Mayor Asher. Mr. Marshall urged his
hearers to come to the support of the Jewish Theo-logical Seminary. He said It was Inneed of funds.

MR. BELMONT LOSES VALUABLE DOG.
August Belmont has lost a valuable beagle hound.

The dog escaped from the stable at No. 81 East
Sd street yesterday, and Mr. Belmont sent an
alarm to the West 30th street station. The animalhad just been exhibited at Haverhlll. Mass.

STRIKE OF GROOMS A FAILURE.
The strike of the grooms In the ridingacademies

appeared yesterday to bo about over. Although
policemen and private detectives were still at the

c^SSi* £l***B>ii£*y h.ad J» otl>tat to do. At CheCentral Park Riding Academy. BOth street and
seventh avenue, the proprietor cold tbe strike had

Court Refuses Second Motion to Furnish'
Banker Billof Particulars.

Chicago. .April B.— R. Walsh, former presi-

dent of the Chicago! Notional Bank. now under In-
dictment on charges of misapplying the fund* of
the bank, pleaded not guilty to-day In the federal
court, and trial was set for October la. The court
refused to grant a motion to furnish a bill of par-
ticulars. The motion \u25a0was more voluminous than
the first cm*-, which was withdrawn several weeks
ago.

x«r


